
BROVO ORANGE CURACAO

Size: 
ABV:

Tasting Notes:

750ml, 187ml in select markets

19.9% ABV, 39.8 PROOF

Production Notes:

Mixes with:

96 Points
Platinum Medal

whiskey, rye, sangria, brandy, gin

Wine forward, sweet/dry �nish,cherry, orange, cacao nib,
co�ee bean, hibiscus, ginger, sweetened to 10% sugar
Wahluke Slope Merlot from Milbrandt Winery is infused with cherry, 
orange, cacao nib, co�ee bean, hibisicus and ginger for 3 months. It 
is sweetened with agave nectar and oxygenated. The same herb and 
spice mix is infused separately into NGS which is added to fortify the 
wine. The result is that the vermouth lasts longer than traditionally 
made vermouth.  

Big and Bold, wine forward      96 Pts, Platinum Medal     Great sangria base or rye modifier

BROVO JAMMY SWEET VERMOUTH

Manhattan:
1.5 oz rye
0.75 oz BROVO Jammy
 Sweet Vermouth
Garnish with cherry

Size: 
ABV:

Tasting Notes:

750ml
35% ABV, 70 PROOF

Production Notes:

Mixes with: Made for the margarita, tequila, mezcal, whiskey, rum, gin

Big and bold, bitter and sweet orange,  clove, coriander, 
vanilla, hibiscus,   great viscosity, rich sweetness
NGS, NCS (neutral cane spirit) and a 2 year French Brandy are 
combined. We do separate infusions for all of the ingredients, except 
the orange peel, which is combined. The bitter orange is a 
combination of Seville oranges from Spain and Curacao oranges from 
Curacao. The sweet oranges are from California’s central valley.  We 
combine this with a turbinado simple syrup made from Maui Raw 
sugar and add a vegetable based glycerin. 

No one calls a Cointreau or Grand Marnier margarita      Half the price of either one     Made for the margarita

Margarita:
1.5 oz silver tequila
0.75 oz BROVO
 Orange Curacao
0.75oz fresh lime juice
Garnish with lime

Sangria:
3 oz red wine
3 oz BROVO Jammy
Sweet Vermouth
1 oz Sprite
Garnish with fruit

Mulled Wine:
3 oz red wine
3 oz BROVO Jammy
Sweet Vermouth
Heat gently.
Garnish with 
connamon stick

Remember the Maine:
2 oz bourbon
0.75 oz BROVO Jammy
Sweet Vermouth
0.5 oz absinthe
0.75oz Boomerang Liqueur
Garnish with lemon peel

Mai Tai:
1.5 oz white rum
0.75 oz dark rum
0.5 oz BROVO 
Orange Curacao
0.5 oz fresh lime juice
0.5 oz orgeat syrup
Shake over ice and serve up.

Side Car:
2 oz Cognac
0.75 oz lemon juice
0.75 oz BROVO
Orange Curacao
Serve straight up 


